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A clinical evaluation of the Masman Pres-
sure Unit (M.P.U.) was undertaken in the
Physiotherapy Department of Sydney Hos-
pital to determine whether or not the M.P.U.
was effective in reducing limb oedema. The
study also investigated the pressures necessary
to reduce oedema, the duration of treatment
necessary, the duration of oedema relief, and
how often treatment was necessary.
THE RATIONALE OF THE M.P.U.
This method of intermittent positive pres-
sure was devised to reduce oedema and thus
the time of rehabilitation following trauma"
The presence of highly proteinacious
oedema in the environment of tissue damage
is capable of producing excessive fibrosis and
adhesions unless it is removed before organi-
zation occurs" If oedema is allowed to remain,
for example, on the dorsum of the hand,
metacarpophalangeal joint movement will be
greatly impaired. Intermittent compression reM
places the physiological "muscle pump" and
forces the inflammatory exudate into the
lymphovenous circulation, thereby decreasing
the excess exudate and subsequent adhesion
formation.
SELECTION OF PATIENTS
The total number of patients was 41.
The causes of oedema were:
(a) Trauma.
(h) Deep venous thrombosis.
(c) Associated with varicose ulcers. (The
M.P"U. was used as an adjunct to the
existing treatment, that is, ultraviolet
irradiation, bandaging or elastic sup-
port stockings, and elevation.)
(d) Radical lymph gland resection-lymph-
oedema of the leg and arm.
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Oedematous areas trea.ted:
Fingers 6 Foot and ankle 3
Hands 8 Leg 18
Arms 3 Knee 3
Clinical pathology of the oedema:
Post-traumatic 20
Deep venous thrombosis 3
Associated with varicose ulcer 4
Lymphoedema after lymph gland ex..
cision 12
Miscellaneous diagnoses 2
(1 Metastatic carcinoma - I Post..opera..
tive.)
The pathological diagnosis, duration of
oedema before treatment, and also the time
for resolution of oedema were recorded.
METHOD OF ASSESSMENT
The circumference of the affected limb was
measured at fixed points before and after each
consecutive treatment as follows:
(a) Fingers - distal interphalangeal joint,
proximal interphalangeal joint, base of
finger.
(b) Hand - heads of the metacarpals,
thumb web, line of wrist joint.
(c) Arms - thumb web, line of wrist joint,
10 em, 20 em, 30 em and 40 em above
line of wrist joint.
(d) Foot and ankle - head of 1st meta-
tarsal, 4 em proximal to metatarsal,
base of 5th metatarsal.
(e) Leg - central malleolar joint, meta-
tarsal head, base of 5th metatarsal, 10
em, 20 em and 30 em above tip of
malleolus.
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TABLE I





Patients Before After of Treatments
Treatment Treatment
Fingers measured at P.I.P. joint 6 7.6 6.9 7
Hands measured at M.e.p. joint 8 22.6 21.6 6
Arms:
10 em above wrist joint 29.1 28.0 } 830 em above wrist joint 3 33.1 31.5
Legs:
I
20 em above tip of lateral Malleolus 18 33.8 29.9 10
ApPLICATION OF THE M.P.U.
Air splints were applied to the limb (see
Fig. 1) and the pressure cycling unit con·
nected by means of a plastic tube. The machine
was cycled at a pressure of 40..60 mm Hg
pressure for 30 minutes. The limb was always
treated in elevation.
For treating fingers and hands, a divided
plastic splint was llsed with a zip on the lateral
side and welded on the medial side, to form
separate dorsal and volar compartments. Both
compartments were inflated, and the pump at..
tached to the dorsal compartment. The volar
compartment acted as a counter pressure
cushion. Affected fingers were wrapped in
velhand to increase their bulk and thus the
pressure on them.
Arms were treated in air splints extending
from finger tips to axilla, care being taken to
keep the zip away from the skin on inflation.
Foot, ankle and leg were treated in a half
leg air splint. The toes occasionally needed
padding in patients with sensitive feet. If the
thigh was affected a full leg air splint or a ski
splint (for gross oedema) was used. Some
difficulty was experienced when using a long
leg air splint when the oedema was present in
the thigh. The plastic of the splint was soft
and stretched making the volume very large
and therefore pulsation rate very slow. This
was overcome by the use of harder plastic air
splints.
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FINDINGS
The M.P.U. was effective in reducing
oedema from various causes and improving
function in both upper and lower limbs. Of
the 41 patients treated only 2 were unsuccess-
ful, a 67..year..old woman who had had ex-
cision of multiple lipomata in both legs and
who had had oedematous legs for 49 years,
and a 52-year-old man with chronic infective
tenosynovitis and chronic dense oedema fol ..
lowing a splinter penetrating the tendon sheath
of middle finger and who has had subsequent
surgery which showed the presence of gross
adhesions and pus along the tendon sheath.
It was found that pressures of 40-60 mm Hg
were comfortable, and effective in the reduc..
tion of oedema. In three patients pressures of
30 mm Hg were used because the patients had
sensitive, painful feet from other causes..
Oedema reduction was still achieved with this
pressure.
The optimum treatment duration appeared
to be 30 minutes.
Check measurements were made one month
and three months after treatment had finished
and the reduction had been maintained in all
cases. Improvement in joint range had also
been maintained.
It appeared that daily treatment was the
most effective" This was sometimes not prac-
tical for out..patients.
The oedema had been present in most
patients for over two months. In many it had
been present for over six months.
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FIGURE 1
THE MASMAN PRESSURE UNIT
The unit is in two parts: the cycling valve, which is
attached to a cylinder of compressed air or oxygen
or a suitable air compressor, and the inflatable cuff
which affixes over the limb. The use of emergency
inflated fracture splints have proved to be very satis-
factory. Where possible the affected limb is elevated
during the treatment session. Operation of the unit
requires the air to be turned on and the pressure
gradually increased as tolerated by the patient. The
rate of intermittent compression is a fixed function
of the equipment.
In some cases of organized lymphoedema
there was only minimal reduction in circum..
ferential measprement, but there was still a
"positive effect". Patients made spontaneous
comments that the limb had ceased to have
a "heavy, dragging, lead-like feeling" and
they felt more able to cope with daily ac-
tivities. The limb felt softer to the touch and
the skin condition was improved. Another
comment made was that where travelling
necessitated the limb being dependent there
was much less aching and less stiffness when
they stood up and walked again. Patients with
aching legs, who had severe varicose veins
coupled with oedenla, had a significant re..
duction in oedema and also commented that
the ache had ceased even following a full day's
work. Many patients commented that they felt
relaxed and comfortable during treatment and
the feeling of skin "tension" was relieved
during the treatment time.
COMPARISON WITH OTHER METHODS
OF OEDEMA REDUCTION
In comparison with simple elevation, the
M.P.D. is applied for only half an hour and
the intermittent compression simulates the
normal muscle pump which may be defective
because of limitation of joint movement and
pain. In that half-hour a significant reduction
is obtained, and j oint function and range is
increased. Pain is decreased and the normal
muscle pump action rendered more efficient.
Elastic bandaging can be effective, hut its
disadvantage is that the constant pressure
applied gives resistance to the return cir-
culation into the larger blood and lymphatic
vessels. The M.P.U. produces intermittent
compression pushing the blood-lymph in the
vessels towards larger vessels in a centripetal
direction and produces no constant resistance
to flow.
Massage is time-consuming and not as
quickly effective as the M.P.U. and it would
appear that the M.P.U. gains and maintains
its effect more quickly than massage does, thus
greatly speeding rehabilitation.
Elevation and elastic support were used as
an adjunct to treatment by the M.P.U. Elastic
stockings were used to control the effect of
gravity when the limb was dependent.
As it is such an easily portable unit, the
M.P.U. can be used in Outpatient Depart-
ments, Wards and Operating Theatres. The
splints being plastic are easily cleaned using a
mild antiseptic solution. The units used at
Sydney Hospital were run on oxygen cylinders
for convenience and economic advantage as
the gas is on constant supply. Air was used in
operating theatres when diathermy was being
carried out, as a safety measure against ex-
plosion. One cylinder of gas lasted approxi-
mately 25 half-hour treatments.
In February 1975 we fitted the M.P.U. to
an electrically operated air compressor de..
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livering 30 lb. per sq. inch pressure on which
it works satisfactorily. There was one technical
prohlem - the output valve required frequent
adjustment as the vibration of the compressor
shook it loose. However this problem can be
overcome.
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The hand splints supplied by Hollier Plastics,
Bankstown, were made to order. Other splints used
were supplied by Protector. Plastic splints will also
be available from C.I.G.
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